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FREE STUDENTSHIP CUM CONCESSION SUB-COMMITTEE 

The Free studentship cum Concession Sub-Committee prepared a set of policy 
recommendations for awarding free studentship and concessions to the regular students of the 
College as follows: 

1. No concession will be allowed at the time ofadmission to the first semester classes. 
2. 100% concession will. be 'granted to_the physicalky handicapped / persons with 

disability/ differently abled belonging to third gender students of the College. 
3. Wards of in-service Non teaching Staffs (Eull-time/ Full-timeCasual/ Maintenance/ 

Part-time Casual) will be granted 100% concession a 
4. Wards of in-service Security Staffs deputed in the College vwill>be granted 100% 

concession. 

5. 100% concession will be grant�d to theextremely needy and/or, meritorious 
candidates recommended by. Md. Kabir Hossain Mollah (Not more than-15 candidates 
in a Semester) 

6. 100% concession will be granted to the extremely needy or highly meritorious 
students recommended jointly by the Head of the concerned Departments and the 
Secretary of the Teachers Council (Not more than S.candidates in a Semester). 

7. 60% concession will be granted to the students recommended by Hon;ble Donor GB 
members, Md. Kabir Hossain Mollah and Dr. Hari Narayan Fatepuria (Not more than 
20 candidates in a Semester). Only.60% Tuition Fees will.be exempted. 

8. 40% concession will be granted to the students who will apply directly to the 
Principal seeking financial concession along with income certificate of the family as 
supporting documents (Not more than 50 'students)..Only 40% Tuition Fees wili be 
exempted. 

9. 100% concession means, a candidate.will _have to pay only university fees like 
Registration Fees, Fees for Form Fill up for Examinations, University Sports Fees. 
He/ she will not have to pay College fees/ Session Charges. 

10. Irrespective of all will have to, pay the entire amount payable at the time of admission 
to the First Semester Classes. 
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